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ID BMW
Furman Bennlcker Pest Will Ac

company Bedy of Sydney

Sheetj te Grave

HAD GLOWING WAR RECORD

The funernl of the lnte Adjutant
SWlz. of Furinnn Uonnlcker 1'est. Ne.
1SS. unq lielil this nfternoen. Mrm- -

lrs of the pe
assembled nnil
marched te nn

cta,l)-INlimc- nt

nenr
Itreacl nnd Poplar
troets, nqrempa-inlii- p

the caisson
en which the cas-
ket: vat te rt?t.
After the sen lees
they followed the

body te Frnnkferd Cemetery.
Sydney Shectz was one of the 114th

Infantry. He participated in praetl-cnll- y

every major engagement of the
American Ann.

In the Church of the Saviour en
Chctnut street near Thirtr-eight-

Stirulaj there will be a memorial service,
which Heward McCall Pest. Ne. IM.
nnd several troops of l'ey Sceut1 will
attend in n body.

'liliere will be n sermon by the Rev.
Z. 11. T. Phillips, nnd the roll of men
of the Twent ecnth Ward who died
In service will be cnlled and such mem-
bers of McCall Pest n have died since.
A few notes from "Taps" will he
sounded at each name.

The pest will then march te Wood-
lands Cemeteiy for brief ceremonies at
the giaxe of Captain McCall. The pnt
commander will ln a wreath en the

i crave and n sguail will lire three vel- -
I. Ics.
I It is announced that the cemeteries

of Mount Sinnl. Mount Carmel and
Adnth .leslmrun have bien assigned te
the Stern Prii e Pest In the general Me-

eorial D.i ceremonies.

Geerge II Imlief Pest. Ne t.";?. will
open Jlemerinl Day bv attending serv-
ices nt Ilcthlehem naptist Church.
Klghtevnth nnd Yerk streets. Sections
uf the American Ambulance Service
will alto attend, nnd te various women
whose sons were killed In Trance Lieu-
tenant .lean I.abat. military attache of
the Trench Kmbassy, will bestow the
"Medal of Commemoration." The roll
of honor will be called and "Taps"
sounded

In the afternoon the members of the
pest will visit the Mount Peace. Mount
Vernen. Seuth Laurel Hill and Ger-
man Lutheran Cemeteries, placing en
each soldier's grave appropriate me
merials.

I CHORAL ART SOCIETY
GIVES FIRST CONCERT

i Organization Under H. Alexander
Matthews Dees Fine Singing

The Cheral Art Society, a new sing-
ing organization made up of about
sixty of the best sole and choir sing-
ers of Philadelphia, under the leader-shi- n

of II. Alexander Matthews, mntle
Its first appearance at the Academy of
Music last evening, and fully justified
the anticipations which it8 personnel
warranted.

The great advantage which tie chorus
has ever every ether one In this city
is that every member of It is a trained
singer. There is absolutely no "dead
weed" In the organization and net only
has each one received voice training, but
they are accustomed" te singing under
leadership, and therefore the accom-
plishment of nn ensemble of a high de-
gree of perfection was the mere easily
peslble.

The strength of the new chorus lies
In its beautiful tone quality and color,
things which no conductor tan produce
if he has net the voices in the first
pluce with which te work. The en- -
-- emble. n matter of training, has been

l brought te n very high point by Mr.
i .Matthews, the dlmlnuendees. the most
I dlthVult effect te produce in music,

being especially beautiful, the crescen
does even nnd effective, nnd the dynamic
effects well balanced. In the softer
passages there was an exquisite tone
color nnd quality resulting from the
combination of fine voices, splendid tone
production nnd careful attention te tbe
dlioetien of the conductor, and the
mezzo portions of the compositions were
sung with equally fine effect. It was
In the fortissimo passages that the
only weakness of the chorus developed,
and there was at times a decided tend-
ency te force the volume of tone be-

yond the limits of strictly musical
sounds. This wan mero apparent In
the basses and tenors than In the
sopranos or altos. The hearer felt at
these times as though the chorus felt
tnnt some erterf mnf hn mrtft hr n

' Kil en ck.,.11 no elt.i. tin..... . ,.11'l.Wl4t. O.I OltlHIl UT "31. IJ O 4 J 1, 1 1 O W ill,
nn auditorium the size of the Acadcmv,
nnd therefore a preceptible tffert te de
se. Outside fil this one thing, the
singing was faultless

The program was varied and included
a Christmas carol of the Fifteenth
Century and religious works by Mo-
zart, Lettl and Pnlestrlna in the first
group ; three choral hymns for women's
voices with harp accompaniment in tbe
secend: a five-na- rt chorus of Ban- -

, tock, and an eight-pa- rt one of Klgar,
in tne uiira section; tnree songs ey
Delias, de Were nnd Lefevre In the
fourth group and n lullaby of Palm-gre-

an eight-pa- rt chorus with harp,
by Rlmsky-Korbakef- f, and "The Alps."
by Tanclcv, in the closing group The
harp accompaniments were fiuelj
plaved by Frank Nlcelettn.

The soloist was William, Bachus,
pianist, whose work is well known In
Phiadclphla. He payed the BrahtnH
G miner rhapsody and a Schumann
group at bis first appearance, and a
Chepin group at tbe second. Sir. Bachus
Is one et tee foremost artist of the
day, and brought out beautifully the
poetry that la tbe chief element of the
compositions which he played. His
Obepln was especially fine, as It was
melancholic and tender without ever be-
coming Tbe stage
was very uenutltully decorated.

TEACHERS TAKING VOTE

Constitution of Proposed Council Up
for Ratification

Teachers of the public schools are
taking a vote this afternoon en the con-
stitution that has been drawn up for
the proposed Teachers' Council. The
voting will be done at group meetings.
The teachers are classified in twenty- -
six groups.

The constitution was drafted by a
convention te which the teachers sent
delegates. It is Intended that through
the Teachers' Council there will be a
closer between school em-
peoyes nnd the opinions of all teachcrb,
principals und cmplecs
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low price.
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Most

Gifts
one wants te send gift that will be

"just the thing" the only
question is where te get it? If you want
something really nnd charming,
you will de well te select from our stocks
of expertly beautiful Period

Mahogany Furniture, Electric
and Shades.

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding

Hair Mattresses Box Springs Bedsteads

1632 Chestnut Street
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Sveru businessnm
has a real need paper ofthis kind

Twe hundred and fifty
sheets of Danish Bend paper
and the same number of enve-
lopes; packed in a convenient,
attractive, dust-pro- cabinet.
Your printer can furnish you
with paper

home or business
at a surprisi-

ngly

as

DANISH BOND
DANISH

DANISH KASHMIR COVER
huts County

GARRETT-BUCHANA- N

Interesting Outings
HUDSON

Te NEWBURGH $
and etura
(MO br rail)

Rey tickete aanber te be
(old be limited tfce capacity
ateara

NEW
YORK

ATLANTIC

Ocean
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individual
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Mirrors,
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for
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Yeu this
Idea and you will

It is rag stock
with snap and

that means real
Bend is just as

CEHaGfl-ea-t,

.00

.00

REGION
ToTAMAQUAand$e et?MAHANOY Cin00

GUberten, $q ea
Mahaney
Shenandoah, Girareviiie,
Ashland, Mt.

and Shamekln.
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Attractive
Wedding

DAY

day.

mJfofier
herifxjxm

'LL,l!l''li!'l3l!i''l"lM'.'J'FHli'l1

$1.50

See your
printer

cabinet
Danish

Bend. paper

crackle quality.
Danish geed

ler printing and
can be secured in ten
beautiful colors und In

suitable for fold-
ers, broadsides, etc.

" ONE OF LINE OF PAPERS WATER-MARKE- DANISH
DANISH LINEN

DANISH INDEX
Hade in the of BerktMre by the f

B. D. RISING PAPER COMPANY, Housetonlc, Mass.
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One-Da- y Trips Frem Philadelphia en "The Reading"
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SUNDAY, MAY 14
Special train UaTte Reading Ttrmlnal
8:00 A. M. (Standard Time), 7i0 A. M.

(Darlltht Time), ateppUur at Columbia
A , Huntingdon St., Wayne Jet,
Lecan and Jenktntewn. ,

Krrry Otber Sunday
.NEXT EXCURSION

SUNDAY, MAY 14
Special train leavaa needing Terminal
1,00 A. M. (Standard Time). A.
51. (Daylight Time), (topping at
Columbia Ave.. Huntingdon St., Wayne
Junction l.egan and Jenklnteim.

EVERY SUNDAY
Leave Cbeetaut and .Seuth. SL
for Atlantte City ( A.
Time!

(atandard
1:BS i. M. (Dayiiant Tim

Fer Ocean city.
woen ana v;ape Oheetnnt

):( A. kf. (Standard 7 it0
a. it. (nayiignt hi.

ila A.
(Daylight Time),

Parr-le-

Btone Harber, wild'
leave St.Jerry Time),

nmeji oeuio Jerry
ai, (Btanoare ruaej. me a, m.

Returning leave all petnu 4ilS p, M.(Blander! Time). OllS P. M. (Daylight
Time

Uar.

SUNDAY, MAY 21

Special train leavaa Reading Terminal
KW A. M. (Standard Time), 7;00 A, M.

(Daylight Time), etepplng at Colombia
Ave., Huntingdon St., Uanayunk.
Ckmebeboeken and Nerrletewn (De
Kalb St).

Tttkete may be Durchaeed nrloteataa of axenretena.
Fer detailed information consult agents; see flyers.

Philadelphia A vaw. Travel on
Reading Railway fiiBfikw "The Reading"
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HARbVICK MAGEE CO.

Rugs for the Summer
For Room or Perch Country, Seaside, Ciiy

Evef-- y one of them that smart, practical type of fleer coverings which contribute so
largely te one's comfort and pleasure during the long, warm days of Summer. Whatever
may be your need, in style of rug, size, color or texture, the varieties we have assembled
include every possible want and they require se little effort to keep them dainty.

AT PRICES MUCH BELOW FORMER SEASONS
Prairie Grass Rugs .

These splendid, long-weari- ng and ever-popul- ar rugs
are here in new and attractive color combinations, in blue,
rose, gray, brown, etc. Exceptional values, and priced as
fellows :

27x54 in $1.85 ! 6x12 ft $11.50
36x72 in $2.75
6x9 ft $9.25

8x10 ft $12.50
9x12 ft .$15.00

9x15 ft. .' $18.75

Rattania Fibre Rugs
In beautiful solid tone effects, with floral and Persian

borders, unique and distinctive in weave and most service-
able. One of the best summer rugs at the price.
30x60 in $2:25

36x72 in $2.75
9x12

Bleck Rush Porch Rugs
Imported and seamless.

Celers in natural and blue

and natural and brown.

Sizes suitable for perches
and indoor use. Prices very

reasonable.

SKWWIrftrKWffil

6x9 ft $9.25
7.6x10.6 f $12.75

ft $14.00
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We off the old tires
and en the new. We
maintain a powerful
press for the purpose, assur-
ing quick and accurate
application of tires. We are
specialists in wheel and tire
repair work and we render
expert service in the selection
and care of tires, basing our
advice en a close study of

haulage prob-
lems. In short we help you
save the valuable time of
trucks and drivers by keep-
ing your trucks moving.

Colonial Rag Rugs
One of the best for an inexpensive summer rug.

This season's new color combinations are especially invit-
ing; in solid tones, ss and cretonne effects.

24 x 36 in $ .85 to $ 1.85
30 x 60 in 2.00 te
36 x 72 in 2.85 te
6x9 ft 8.00 te
8x10 ft 12.00 te
9x12 ft 15.50 te

3.75

13.00
19.50
25.50

Wool Fibre Rugs
An ideal rug for summer use. Weel-face- d and rever-

sible. In solid effects with band borders; also in
unusually striking all-ev- er designs very decorative and
inexpensive for bedrooms, etc.
27x5 in $3.00 I 6x9 ft $14.50
36x72 in $5.50 8.3x10.6 ft $22.50

9x12 ft $25.00

Japanese Rush Rugs
Ne better rug to be had for the perch, seashore or cot

At Half Price
250 basket-weav- e rush rugs with decorated

borders oval and oblong shapes.

27 x 54 new $ .90
. 36 x 72 new $1.90

4.50

tone

tage. Seme in the oval
shapes. Sturdily built and
most satisfactory.
27x54 in $ 3.95
36x72 in 5.75
6x9 ft 14.50
8x10 ft 22.50
9x12 ft 29.50

rURBWTCK MAGEE CO.
1220 MARKET ST.
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READY ! 3am

OurService
press

press
hydraulic

Philadelphia

to save the time
of truck and driver

First and most important e! all by helping you
select the right type of tire. On this point our
advice is net only expert but unprejudiced because
Firestones include types for every condition of
read, load or service.

They mean net only low first cost for quality, but slower
even wear and greater mileage, and better cushion te
mechanism and lead.

Firestone Tires have been long and favorably known la
Philadelphia.

Coupled with veur complete facilities and prompt service,
they show the way to vital reductions in your haulage costs.
Come in and let us show you why.

FRANKLIN TIRE &
RUBBER COMPANY

W. 6. SWEITZER, Pres.
2123-2- 5 VINE ST. PHONE SPRUCE 3854

fltttOtlC SERVICE DEALER
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